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Recerd Squad of Varsity and Freshmen Crew Candidates Repert to Coach PHILADELPHIA'S GREATEST

FRANK SHULTE STILL
WAVES YE OLD MACE

n
last of Famous Cubs in Harness Will Continue Trying

te Pele Base,, Hits Along Pacific.
"Last of Mohicans"

Uy GRANT1VVND RICE
f;il!IAI't!i '" ''y suggcBis n...

A reader.' "you'll Blip In n verse or
t,ve about our crews."

tuUunh tin never made inc tiieni.
Attendant en an inland college,

Tarred Iv a somewhat unnempt are
V.,. mldina ie our shell-spu- n

InnlrlCdnC.
fit standing en neutral shore,

n ,Um rcantta. race or tourney.
Thtn tee leek en a driving ear
"Vs always knew its worth the

4' jeutney. "

i. , ,rlm makes n college crew
'With foul and spirit seldom shoddy)
i man (please write it down) all

r hrel te head, in heart and hedy.

7tr ichen the final sweep is made

hltlrt.
(TAI slogan's written en each blade- -

"There's no loom near here jar the
quitter."

day's nn11 brings in n word or
chfcrful prccHnp: from Frank Wild- -

Jlrc Schtiltc hip nsi or. ncum uua.
Wildfire, wire Is Btlll In hnrncsa, es

that lie will close out Ins career
fe the balmy drift of the rnclfic Coast.-wher- e

he expects te contlnue pellns
bite lilts ter 6ome time te come. Ever,
Tinker. Chance. Kllng, Shcckard, Ilef-na- n,

Otcrnll. IJrewn nnd Ilculbach
turnfil In tlicir iiiiiiurins, qiuiu ii ejiuu
ire. but IMC OIU lienii:-- ! mi mui in mu

.' ... .i. h.Ia. ...i.ni..i, r
Cuds, whh iu k'"1"1-- nii-iii.;- w

them nil, refuses te be surprcssed. May
he wave en forever, u ncrc nre toe tew
of the Old Guard left as it is.

Knack of Pnsdnj:
YOU huvc the knnck and the

IPright Instruction, the rest comes
with n zip. c ran ncress Johnny
Mehanlt, I lie 8tnr pnssint: linen irem
Xetrc Darac, n few dnja npe nnd were
sjtenlsbcd te Icnrn tbnt Johnny had
never gene In for the forward pass te

ny great extent before this year. "Yeu
i, be remarked, "uc always hnd
Geerge Uipp te nnnuie our passing, una

.with Geerge en the job no oife else was
needed. 1 had done some passing, of
course, but net te any great extent be-
fore this year." In spite of which
Mehardt's patslng wrought mere dam-t- e

than that of any ether star.
Head liners
JVTO COUNTRY, evej had three such

IN tenuis htars as Tilden. Johnsten
nd Itichurds," wc read from an ex

change. I

MACK AND GIF
D DUGAN

Athletics' Manager: Jehn Shibo
nnd Washington Chief Talk

Details of Trade '

'

THREE-CORNERE- D DEAL

Jehn Hhilic. liiisincss manager of the
Philadelphia Athletics, and Cennie
Jfsck, manager, were In conference In
Washington today with Clark Griffith,
president of the Washington Club, ever
the details of a trade which, according
te current reperlh. may send Iteccr
Pecklup lugh te the Nationals nnd bring
Jee Judge and "Hing" Miller te the
Jlacknien.

The trade in view was bald te involve
the trailer of Third lSnM'iimn Jee
Dugan from the Athletics te WnHljing-te- n

and Ids later exchange te Bosten
for the shortstop and cnptaln of last
jear's champion Yankees. What ad-
ditional compensation Griffith is rendy
te offer ISoMeu was net Included In the
reports, ulileh for baseball gossip ap- -
reareil te he timiMiulIy well Hiibbtun-tlate-

Harrj Kni7c"'. owner of the Red Sex.
ie Xew lurk istprihiv Kliitpil tlinl hn
looked fei the luiisuiiiiimtieii of tlie deal
by TburMlaj .

J. C. MARTIN LOSES of

local Gelfer Beaten In Advertisers'
Tourney at Plnehurst

I'lncllTlrtt X' r I.im 1( fnln, ('
Jlart 111 . Jr . Hunt ii Vnllev. uilrt
defeated hi V. i:. Cenklin, Dun weedy.
lour and tin co. tediix in the Ih-h- t round
of the Winter (!nlf I.cnirnii nf Ail- -
Nertising Imerchts' teurunineat here.

A. II. Iligglns, Ht. Anilrews, de-
feated G. II. Huzbj, Atlnntlu City, trlx
BB'J fic.

Award Memerial Medal
jL""."!"l,0"n 5I.. Jn. 10 The llrenKa
(J'lierUI Medal awarda iinrfuiilly te thn
iSfi dt,,rvlnit member of Iho WIIIIhiiib

.' 'wi'iiiu leam. ii;ih Deep cuen tnnli ,'n Cpinln Lduard A Knriin, et i:umi-J'- i
'." " W,,H iimouiiceil today. The ?'," !' I'll "lied In memory of the('' HeM'lere Kroekn. ruptaln or the 1001)

tn, w)u wub Killed In the world war.

Germantown vsChlnese Stars
lmirV'bi "'""""town casre team, of Iho of
v"'lin al ihe lllleu Tlientrn nil ThurHiluv
ilmi m'i ,,ll"nc,r ""I Play unultwr bee- -

"n.iz. A . .,M" iuuwiiib eeK. l.al ween

h ,".!. lu" ,u "IC ChlneiiH ut the IIIJeu.r nnd the e Cluu wunts nn-"- r
crack ut the Uilintiils

Bouts and Saddle
a

i.'B.'s t'haiiiiliiii is favorably plnced
l? wc Piccadlllj Claiming Handicap, at era.

irft.,1 iumj. mceg unti jnne
u eiivnr ie uc 1(10 contenders. te

vt6es wiiieh becm best in ether raccti
Vht ... ..,... ,...,. ,.

lvT.i '"'- - )uuui .UIUK, un Time,
;vrta; second lni'O lleh.n Atkln Ilcr- -ilK.AP;.N?TdccL: third Klrali, ACC 01 has

8 Tur?rt fhurclilH: Hfth Careline
Ti,.eim.,!t tirace Fester; thp

S7JclieHiu. Our lllrthday. Kunr
rcient i rvi,,u... t ,.i...

cone ae Armcc, Verity.
ihe

Sutri!iai'"a1:. rirst ncc-K- lins O., gunP'fi "ceud-l- .ee Untield
Fan antic: third

&1ILLIM l( nrl l I """
risen. "'ft.i.0"Vel r. (illl'.
w,T.Ur,t,l,rJu,iBc "utlrett. Kent- -
Siri," p'10 llelRlH" : fh

'l,n,.c,.T blxthi:
"ryjaiu! Uaker, Avn 11.. Zoe.

M. . .

the sjiecdy celillng i tl
LV ,,'ted whichin or the beat l.nr....vSSSi': aflllcied himeiil.i'WMsT will us'"1.1 wl" " "Id

k "is Lung1"v;'"' "e l,e,t0 " '.
h nMned bymtSi tuM1", J'UelllMle werhl. It was

! rtnuirii."i7 .''T"L ltoyce Iloels,
. 'i lee te of,. her.", tu' "K efllclal
. t ivr--

i' im'r.r

Undcrestlmatlne no uhit H- i- hril.
Ilnnre of this trio, the above statement
might come In for a challenge.

Australia at one tlme was able te
offer. Droekes, Wilding and Dunlop.

Knglaild had the two Dehcrtys andGere or Harrctt.
The Uulted States had Lnrncd, Mc-laughlin and Ileals Wright.
Just tit present Tlldcn, Johnsten andRichards loom nbevc the Held.

iuiiVi' W(l,iUi ,lhcy ,mve overpowered
Wilding, llroekes nnd Dunlop V

Or the two Dehertys nnd Oere?
Or McLetiRliHn, Larncd mid Wright

around 101?
Tlldcn can take his plnce among thegreatest of all time. Johnsten Isn'tvery far away. IJut young Richardshasn't quite yet earned his place In the

International galaxy that has known
such wonders ris Wilding, Dehcrty,
llroekes, Larncd and McLeughlln.

miLDEN, Johnsten and Richards
haye the long caravan today. They

fchpiild jie Btreng enough te face any
field this next campaign. And thnt,
ler the time bciug, Is quite enough.

"TJOW much the better of the deal,
- in the way of playing strength,

de you figure New Yerk get from Ilos-te- n

in the late rxchnuge of 1'cck, Picrcy
and Cellins for Scott, Jenes nnd Bush?"inquires L. F. D. Aieut 28S per centmargin would put it geutly.

W AND T. was rated anywhere from
BiCC?n(1 flLth P,nce ,u Ul Est.but i. doesn't offset the fact thnt W.

nnd J. would have had an even chanceagainst any Kastcrn rival. Wc can'trecall n machine se badly underratedthe bulk of the tensen.
Hither Way

Somewhere in thn hle-i- n ,...
,'.'" tfic '0"" oppreachlng run,

'Jhrettgh the heather and the trOt,
iii-- i

p "l"iint the pin.
i, imiu i ei una ruminateOn myjrescn, wind-swe- pt fate.Dreaming of an afternoon

i the golden month of June,
1 oexling like a pep-cye- d clown,
Ftvc or six or seven down.

'pni3 battle for the cellar champion-.- T

".!ilp,Jn J'etb ,,,nKUM this boaseneu.u uu mU closest struggle everknown.
Cepvrtaht. H2M. All Rights Ktttrved.

Basketball Statistics

wTF.ncei.umm: uiveun
nartm'mli l l'l.oeJi vm. !: I" ri9ij'rnn.
Cernell. 0 .000 CalumSI. n , 'Vxti

T",I.S. TOKK'H SCUEDULK
tfHrtSSih.lri"M,0B " tm.nth. B,

DVffi,-l-i.. Trnn ill r,.n, f. .,"'"""i i Columbia. '""

uiMii'i:v. i..Nru 'erk IV. I.. P.C.
Trenten.. 0 O .00(1

m( en. , e .000
I'MJu. .... 0 0 .000 rnitt..l. e n .tKin

0 t ,oeo
tUIORROtV NIGHT'S CAMEMiiiuciplila nt CaindfB,

Last Night's Remits
"aruneuth. 20, Columbia, u.

EAHTrcrtN UiVOLUIrJUcs. 32l Caitrsrllle. l.
I7l.reada.v c,cc. B, I.t 0ei,BlrBi

inIltb 4 niBcIt ,

OITnvFT ciinn.cn ssecit,aJ
-- -. W..W.U. iu.

niiM.M. rtr' l'nl,i ',i'11.
copal .0. . VauVs KpJB- -

OTIIEJt SCOBES
Trrnten. fl?i at. Mck'e. 4j.
. .. ...... w,,-- vuiunirn .

A-- . 2pi Bllttrr .". -
HI. Nlehela. - ?.- "w "". op rr A V.. 8.

Scraps About Scrappers
Ilecniifcei of tin

rraiikln Clark, the
operation

A. K V ..
"" lis nose,

t'hainnlen will be Idle fir lulddlenelaht

tlf memn 'v7dnehIrnVn.et blue1 'fr,r p?

)runklr Kllliiini la
Allen i 'hick KansAH iiiiiV.vT.V . 'ne. Willi- -

iimleus te scoure a ret,,, r V.V' ""a '". als.i
Uaes at US tu 120 liund. '""" ,VUU UeD

Hnrry (hid) Meiinrtmanagement of l'wnk M".,"0" W" the

aiuleus . weet any u'e'a"t "w'S

Millie Trajner's I'cklnn Club win i,mfirst annual dance tomorrow .1"
Lttrtiice Studie. Uread and rerter ."recti!

Henry Ilaubrr la MinrtaA i
Hen for his twut with iM. .???.a cpnclt- -
Temmy O'Toelo at th. m.... Philadelphia
I'rankiln end I'erlar ir .?,,.. S0110' w,Thursday uheht!

Hey NeUen. a Kensington JOJ.neunder

Jen Kennedy has takenthTemmy Oelden. Ie Kenslnclennianinm.nlnh.:weight nnd In anxious te get himwith uny of the h llcbtweigtit; f.ir,.,i

Ilcnnlti Iluti. who haa twen going at it fa. t
llradlev In Ihe Audltt ili.n. ...,i ruP ""
Thursdaj "" Uradley rectm "y bei.eiiiiallenal elght-reun- fS2bout atlocal clutts Oihr numbers cm 0,'l", "U
tarlum liregram ure. Wlllle Themas Si. i
Ueergle nusscll Johnny Tully
Wright. Jil Whitey Uuihs umj Je? MlGev

Danny Hodgert and Jee Mendell nre bookedfurnish the wlndue nt the
Club in Heading this cienl.ig. Jn thS ii
bouts Petre Camp Ineeta Danny Orlves ,.,J

opFe.e. Kid West. " "'" """aJ -- "W
Chiirlrr O'Nflll. the Tloge, middleweight

fully recovered from an Injury he r.eelved In a recent bout with Vincent Lepes'urmy champlcn.

.Inliiiny Iliirns has stcured for the Cambria
wlnduu aj bout betwucn Wlllle U itndMartin Judge. The rest of I'rlday'i

uptown arena Includes bouts beiwei..
Ilenny ' lerry Ilanlen eung MU'i!

und Nlltlilc. Jlrmiiy Huxter andMlekev MurrlBB, L'ddle Murnhy and JelinniMcKay.

.Inn l'hllllps, of Krurlngleu, Is In training
again und would like tu box all)

St, Leuis Gets Gelf Meet
I blniie. Jan 10 - The txerutUe beard nf
e Women's Weslrrn t.eir Association litis

'.unrded tlia nalleiu uhainnleiialiln teunm
te be held August 28, te thu Glen

Eche Club, of HI. Leula

Mack Gets an Invitation
Milieu, U., Jan. 10. The Millrii Chamber
Commerre h,s '!trf,E,.,."LCeI.n'9 ,lu:l n

tnvltatlej te hilnn his rhlttdlphla, Amsrlean
Ltatu Club hire ter tratnlne eext spring.

PONIES

K'!r-i-"'-i--- ''
s fllHiHIIIV .jpHJpllllllllpytllllllHKSf A WLkiyX?WSmminbK

ppTt .,, & iKl('s. wivpppKlHkpHpSrlppKir iptVaHv s pK "i B

Ht'SVpVpKiI AkpVpVprBVpVpVBw VKpBVpVpVpI WpBBvppBpbVpH
ppk''HB9jp?4 ApHllpplSpnpwVHilpwppppHsflBippppplBH

HpPHpniHppHtpWp&3iplippi
ipijW . jplMpBmAU.rniM BHHHWMataHpBPHpplpplplppplppppppppSpx ppHppppSbpppppppppppppppppppph

The University of Peiinsjlxanlii pole pinycrs arc snewn rcrclvlttg Instnictlens from (lie coach, Dr. II. 15.
Allcman, In tlie Cavalry Armery, Thirty-secon- d street and Lancaster avenue. It was the first appearance
of Ihe squad for practice. Ponies hae been ordered for the players, but liave net jet arrived, se Dr. Allcman

gaye the candidates some points en handling the mallet. The conch Is in the foreground at the left

CATHOLIC HIGH TO

FAME IEST

Leaders .Have Great Forward
Combination, but St. Jeseph's

Beasts Fine Defense

OTHER GAMES ARE CARDED

Uy TAUIi VR.EV

CATHOLIC HIGH will lie put te a
this afternoon when it

niecta St. Jeseph's Trep. Tbc Crim-
son and fSra is settiiiB a fast pace and
tlje Cnhlllitcs will have tu de wiup
stepping te win.

The contest originally win, tielieditled
te be plnved en Onthellv'H court at
Hread and Vine streets. It was de-
cided at the eleventh hour te play the
Rame In the Second Itcjjimetit Aruterj,
Ilread street and Suwiucliannn avenue.
This hall Mill be tibcd for league games
regularly this year.

Catholic, by reason of its victor
ever Southern High. Inteitchelnstic
League lender. h fatercd te cop tn
aj s contest. The 1'urplc and Geldagain has tin Mn- - fnru.nr.l r.mini,,

in tbc game, and the tcamwerl.
has considerably improved.

Legan toe, must be lecekcucd with.
Legs is one of the best hhets in

scholastic ranks. This mus preicd
ngniiifct Southern. Tbc lankv

forward has turned out te be u ical per-
former when it comes te making frev'
hbets count, and hns meh a ceuidc of
games this with his foul goals.

est. Jeseph', however, limst net be-
taken toe llghtlj by the Purple and
tjeld. bnturday night the Criraben aud
Ora banded a neat lacing te Temple
Inep, en the hitter's lloer. And abouta Meek age it ran a bcerc well up in the
iecntie3 against Gloucester High.

l,egan and Coffey are great s,

who form a wonderful combina-
tion. Legan, without his teammate,
broke through Southern's famed de-
fense. Se with Coffey Merklng Mlth
him he ought te Muash St. Jeseph's as
well.

Hut Lee Urcsliu and Cuniff nrc a crackpair of guards A due of clever defen-M- c
jeungbtcrs means much te nn.

tenui. and that's what the Crimson unil
Gre has. lleth of "these be.s know-he-

te piny their opponent!., "and ItV
going te be hard for Ceffej nnd Legan
te beere. iVtiyw-ny- . that'N tin belief at
Seventeenth and Stiles stieets.

Busy Days for Aaulnaa
The Aquinas hdeketball plujers will be nen bus flllc this week Tonight nt ih.heni.' hall at eighteenth nnd Merris btreets'.rjihe nam Tomorrow msht the down.tewners meet Immaculate concentlen atmini miiu urunii fureeis, piev the JC nfC of Wilmington ut home cm Thursday andara at AtlantU City with the IC of C. enSaturdaj Aquinas defeated St. Nlcka t

lug emw.v lueb uyiiii m, vu e.

Americans Win at Nets
Cannes. Jan. 10. Samuel Hardy ...v,.m,.-- i

rf the American Dawa cup team, defeated.,i r .lu, mm en me inen'asingles Uiamplenshlp In tli Ileau-Sli- e tennisteumamiit. American players were all.around winners In the tournament. siIsh
hllaabeth Uan taking the women's Flnglea
jeterday nu well as being en thn wlnnlna
team In the mixed doubles and Mr. Hardy
lalrt.'l wltn Wnllls Myers, of Kngland. carriC
Int urt the meu'H doubles.

New Orleans Entries for Wednesday
l'lnt r.", J100O, claiming, maiden

.1 furlengs:
MarJnrle Vn . 1011 Margaret Uiretlu.leil

I.iiurn uaiinev . ;rui . .110ewata ii". !rMly '"imouiii..ieo
ileb Mi'Crav - Sleno Age . ..lisIlKSlO It. 107 I'lnaiiuana . 107
Athlete 1- 1- l,ly nrettenham 107

Second r.w $10)). clilmlng, three.je.ir- -
olds and up. n furlongs'

lirlsteu' ION 'Hack: Ilav . I III
Alverlda 111 Cencentr.iln ...10
Mlna llnnkin 10.1 I'lirewull Taps .. 1

llusiler "U:? '"Bible,
Midnight Mur: s let Maekillle .'..10s
'"erkey W . 113 areeuliind ...113"" 101 Hataiiaweit . . . . . ins
Marl! Went 11.1 Hese Cliff ..10
Man lonte 10.1

Third ra-- JIOui), lhieo.yjar.elds. 0 fur.
lengs:
Omulpolent .. ,10S The Vengeance .10L
Ashli'.nil . Illl Imnge . . . 10.'
sinplii'lt . . 10 Ceinl,' Sen .107
Delhi Mali! ' le'i Cu" lle'k 10T
Kager HJ1"

fourth '' I oeo. Iho.jcareKh and up.
1 mile and yuru.

.I'tisteriu nnu.i. iri.ii iiss iki
.i"'0 u' ltnMe

I'lfth r.c". IIPOO. claiming ' ti,r...,ei-elrl- ,
i mi"

Mill Week , J"J .fell". tm:.:.... '8? ??; wr,.,!.1
Klrlle I"' Mill's i.u,k ,,.

?"u uin ' ie'i M'A'i0",) ii . ' J,;l

inn UP i imii,-- .

Cur .112 Slilln.iKh II....Pleliulclc lrJ veuiig Adam
Hlaik VValih iwi ,, iKiqtnrusu
llkhtllcu ii.' 'Alalia . is

Hevenlh lace ttenii. claiming fuur-icar- -

n.ila and up 1 ' miles
tar'c lleeien 107 'Johnny O.rlen ierij c Miune . .1"7 IJcillJrjj .101
lahi.blah II .107 Helle I'ardutr 107King 'IruJan ii" -- Bereian .. .. ,.VIOeurmandApprenllceillewancetclme,

POLO WITHOUT

r"t.

School Court Standings
And Today's Schedules

INTEnSCHOr.ASTIC T.EAOITD
w. ii. r c w. i,. r.c.

Stlm.HlBh a ft l.nOO Cent.lIlRh .'I 3 (10O

W.P.HIah t 2 .nfl7 Kkd IIIcli I ft .l7
Gin. IIInli .1 3 .600 N.15. HUh 1 3 lOf

TODAY'S GAMES
West I'hllS'trlp'ilii at Frankfort!
Seuth Philadelphia at Germantown.
Central at Northeast.

KESimVE LUAQUB
W. Iy. P.C W. p c r

r.in. High S 1 .83T Kkd.Hlch .1 .1 ..wn
WPHIgh 4 2 ,0IT reiit.Hlgh 2 4 .133
Sllin HlKh t 2 .0117 N IS. HIeIi 0 oue

TODAY'S OAJrES
M'est Philadelphia at Krankferd.
Central nt Northeast,
deuth Philadelphia at Germantown

CATHOLIC L12AOUH
V. L. P.C. w. I P.C.

Catholic. . 1 I 000 St. Jeseph 0 II 100
Vlllanea. 0 O .000 Sales'num O 1 .000
W Cth.II. ') 0 .000

TODAY'S GAME
Catholic vs. St. Jeseph's.

OTHER GAMES
Hatliore vs. Ablncten.
Itudden Helchts s. Jlonrcstewn
l.ansdenne vs. ITIdley Parle.
Haerferd HlKh jh itadn-i- r High (girls),

cuiipgiu.i, e, i ricnna -- t.Upper Darby vs. Media.

.
C. A. A. A. A. kAN

RADICAL CHANGES

Track Meet May Be Held at
Michigan Next May Te

Breaden Scope

ANNUAL MEETING MARCH 4i

Xeu Yerlt. Jan. 10- .- (Hv A. 1 -
i'XnnilMen nf the Ini..p,.,,ll,.r.i.,i tc
elation of Amateur Athlete of America
Inte a natir.n-wlil- n erirniilzatinti andptnulng of the annual chnmnieiishlii
Biiines In ectlells of the renntrv etherthan the h'nst, appear te lie likely

at the annual mcetiiij; lierc
en March I.

Proposed amendments te tlm centi-tutlii- n

nnd stntctiipnts made nt tlie ielnt
mcctlni; of the recutii and advhervceiimilttcps liere Inst, week are paid t'e
indicate a hrendenins of ihr W'nm of tli,.
eldej.1 Mierl piwrnins hedv
of America. One of the met impertaii't
nincndinenlH wnuhl preildc tlmt a O

heldini; iiipnil)crf.iip in tlie I. f.A. A. A. A. would nel - dropped hi
i'n." it were net represented in thetitular trad; and cross-remitr- y cjinm-pleiisij- )s

nt least once in two censecn- -
,lu' JPars- -

I'erniaiieilt Meillbcitillil)
im"is "t s t'XPlnitied. would open the

!." s,","u?"s "N . allfei iiia and I.eland
1 "".".' '" "" "" ' '"'Hie Const mil
.uiiuiKiiii, ill llic .11 1UII l M'st. ulilpli

.... .......litll'i, nnH,l,,n. J.. ,1.M.,.)., i,.i iii ,,. iusr. as wen isthe lentling nniversltiei of the Seuth,
Southwest and in the Ileekv Meiintnin
sections with standnrd tinlersltv ellci-Mlit- y

rules. Competition would hinge
ivuwici, iiiien lneiiinerslilii n,t,l con- -
inn V TO Illl, I' a i v

recii -
nitens nil e l Hi lv n, withoutcoiiipulsery rohtrictieiis ielutic te con- -

tlnultv of such coiiinetitleii.
Hint the adoption of such amendment

iiilnht result In the lm championship
Raines heliii; held in the Middle Wctis net itiilikclv. It is reported IJmt thelirst step In this direction will he made
in the presentation of an invitation from
I he I Diversity of .Mirlilgnn te stnee the
titular meet nt Ann Aiber next Mnv orcertainty net later than IIIL','!. Nemt-nnl- l,

the 1022 Rallies would re te theUniversity of l'eiius.lniila in the
.ilternntleii between IInrard ami

I'eunsyhiitiia.

Irauhliu Field Net Available
110,1 jeiir s games were iieltl i ii the

llatvard stud inn mill were ,,m I, v the
I IllVcrsitJ et (III em 11 IV III f n nnlnt l

mcu
iiiimnii i miiiiiiiiu unti spring

usual Uvltntien will net be cMeudid
Werk will start iiuiiiediately after the
annual I'eiiiisvlviinia relay carnival, and
Iho llclil will net be suitable further
ttnek compctllien until next fall.

Tlie t'lilvcrslly of Michlgnn bus nn

Michigan, should pi.'- -
with the sanction of theCeiitu'll the Ann Arber I

" Release Chrlstensen
New Yerk 10, Walter C'hristn..nan wne joined the New

last a.eu ha. tarit- a-
l:.i.VTr" T" """ " As- -

MTRMICK IHAY BE

PEHH FRESH COACH

Fermer Giant Pinch Hitter a
Candidate for Baseball Tuter

of FirstrYear Men

RECORD TURNOUT FOR CREW

TjAimY "moose" Mccormick.
one-tim- e pinch -- hitting star of the

New rk' Natiennl League club and a
familiar figure in the national pantlme,
may conch the University of Pennsyl-
vania freshman baseball candidates this
spring.

Ter many years Penn has selected Its
baseball coach every year instead of
signing up a coach for n period of
years. Hddle McNIchel, new coach-
ing the bnskctbnll team, looked after
the cartings iu lfi'JO. nnd last year Heb
iates. u former Phillie nitchcr. looked

them.
According te reports nt the Univcr- -

slty McCernilck aud Yates are among
the candidates for the pest this year.'
Ernie, has also been mentioned
na a candidate for the position. Mc- -
Cormick vn& a star plncr at Uuckncll ,

University before pluhig major league'
baseball. During the last baseball sea- -
son he played en an independent team
in this vicinity.

Druic Cezzena is u former star en
the diamond and gridiron at Penn and '

was tt member of the foetb.ill cenchinc
staff during the season of lli'JO. Yates

a star in college ranks before iein-iu- g

the Phillies. Last year be developed
a fairly successful tc!ui at l'cun.

Indoor practice, lern; a regular
eccurence at the University, will
net he held thin pear for the dia-
mond aspirants. The cuach of the
team. Dr. U'aiicr C'ariss, has an-
nounced definitely that he did net
intend te hold practice indoors.

Oarsuieu Get Started
Coach Jeseph Wright, ut the crcu

looking fit for a hard campaign with hisoarsmen, laid the foundation stone for
hi-- . W'2i crews yesterdaj afternoon bv
holding the lirst et the new

cnr. The famous Canadiau oarsman
n ud mentor was agrecablj turprlscd ut
the excellent, turnout of caudldatcb for
the different eights.

One hundred aud scvcntr.fltc varsity
huskies signed the candidates' tard.along with 315 freshmen, one of the
mrgcsi crowns iu years. Many mere
are expected te report vwtkin this week,
according te one of the managera, vihe
stated that quite a number who regis- -
lurtu jubi tjpnng aim tall Lave nut vetput la an appcaraucc for the indoorwork.

An innovation in crcw-ractn- y

will he started at the Americanllcnlcy en the Schuylkill this year,
according te Wright. "Ihe llcnlcy
this year will have u true fur Penn
crewsnet members of the larsitg
or junior varsity eights, llucccrews can, be en tend hy the Red
and Iiluc, which means that I
irin aurc jn-- varsity cighti, in ad- -
ditien te the 150-poun- d crcn uerk- -
iny at all- - times.

"This Js seethlng thai I have desuedlfor a long time, for It gives th ceacuan opportunity te keep tie lel.itivuv
chosen eights at work nil dm n,,... ,ienables him te make change ten iicmlte the crews down the line from theI''1' ui mu uirce ctru eights' te thevarsity. It will also stimulate coin.petition, for tbc iiieu who nre net eapa
l)la eneush te Ilinkn Hie ... .........
a",l,yc,shts will have mi oppertunlti

10,?: for the ether three.
UCW program Ule inrnnv (I, ,,

.','"', l",D jt nru mostly me-- 1

t'l'NOiicrd ; as n matter of fact, ncarbu11 ' 'hem arc that way."
I Wright OntimLstie

.

, rlsht is mete optimistic this
;."" lu""..,.,u u.us ."' '"i'0 com lis te

rc v ,il aUaiUli; V ""a ,ew" ,l10 river

i. h?n,l,h 'i01'08 .,1)ut the samebe given this car.

Honer Football Champions

third censccu ve ear wen the chamiiloei. , 5

tu Uuve wliuuu tem next fall, wwr

ftem Hurvard. Peniisvlvania ntliletlc c?cli Tca,r 1 'U have coming up for
nutheiitles Imve stated, however. lhattl10 urBity and junior varsity eights

lowing te the reconstruction of the et beu,,! fperiencc. The new men!
i me

for

lin

u Biuiiiiiill illlil lie i, "" .""in uuuer crews
iwMeenipures faverabl.v with the bet in the1!!!,'! c'lr1 baiU ,hc fef",ep btl,r "W-p- .

Vm"1' The WeIvitIiic have .e.npetcd i,1,?" f'1,1,1 ?nlt L'lfUrl from lu '"r, UmPs ,1,,. i:sll,ril I r, A II Ck1i" '". ' four members of
A. A. nu'i'lK. sLering well up iiuieiig the'riVi0, JH,Uer xur.si, uml freshtnuii

'jis-r- iMirfemi,, m Zii
nnd .Held title, wen Inst sprinir M0 "n ',.' l wti" """'lis.

it thought Unit delegates te th" meet. l.'7m wl!l 'l0 out 0 the wiitcr as seen

notation from it he
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eiiuiriuer YerkvmerKun.
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after

Cezzcns

was

practice

light

GoetZ Lett's or Batsmen
of American Circuit

Chicago, Jan. 1Q. Urban filled")
Faber, ace of the White Sex staff,
Is going te be us geed as ever In n
pitching way. Following an opera-
tion en his right knee two mentliH
age there came hintB that the b'ig
fellow ncrcr again would be the
Fame, but lie has just returned from
Cascade, Iowa, his home town, nnd
be insists that the ailing leg Is re-

sponding be well thnt there need lie
no worry about his being an ef-

fective as In 1021. when he regis-
tered twenty-si- x victories.

Klrlln te Play at Yonah Hall
The Klrlln bftketball team hat chang-- d

Its plavlnn night te Wednesday and hits se-

cured Yonah Hall, 2727 West Columbia ne
nus. (or home contest. Karren A. A will
Is the attraction tomorrow night. Manager
Urynea has a few open dates for nrst Hnd
second class traveling teams, which inn l.
ecureid threuth Frank Uyrnes J742 North

Twenty-sevent- h street.

ESSEX

West

M

Used Car Sale
Come in and Loek and Be Convinced of

These Extraordinary Values
1916 Studebakcr Teuriiipr $200.00'
1D1U Maxwell xeurinE , uu.vu

1918 National Chummy Roadster 360.00 '
1918 National Touring 350.00

1920 Natiennl Phaeton 750.00

1921 Nntienul Touring 900.00

1921 National (Demonstrator), National Fac-

tory Guarantee Goed as New

Late Medel National SEDAN, A-- l condition

National Moter Car & Vehicle Corporation
Philadelphia

675 Bread Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

$1345

Five Passenger

The Car Yeu Want
Yeu Can Net Ignore Its Price

Fer $1345 you can have closed car advantages here-
tofore beyond the reach of meat motorists.
For year-roun- d use it is in family and busi-
ness service. It has open car performance. Ne
quality essential to closed car utility is lacking
beautiful, reliable and economical. A care-fre- e car
you will be proud to own.

by Hudsen. Designed by the men respon-
sible for the famous Super-Si- x. There is no type
like the Coach none with its conveniences or qual-
ity that sells within $500 of its price.

Come See the Newest Closed Car
Touring $1095. Sedan $1895

F. O. B. Detroit

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z

MOTOR CAR CO.
128-14- 0 North Bread Street

Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread
Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market Street

AUBURN PRICES
REDUCED

Ce.
.1325
Phene llarlns ,Vn

N.

Fnllr
Equipped J

St.
3602

Seme

F.

Owners
$10 Cost In

Twe
Hare run my Ewer 16.000
mllea In two years. It hs
net cost me one- cant for
garare or repair lerrtee.
Repair parta, 3
doer catches hare cost lees
than $10 UaTc easily

myself.
F

Heme Ce.,
. w Tetk

I hare been meter
cars for ever 13 year, and
haia owned and drlren
many types and I can

say that none
bare me mere than
my Essex. It Is

and rcry easy rldlnj.
while Its horse power Is
conservatively ratid. I am
very proud of Its accelera-
tion, speed and hill work.

JOHN' JB.,
18th and Fine Sts ,

re.

CO.
Camden

Eastern
IIIU llmlilen Atr.

I'liuiie l.nudcu 3tftl

Now lowest in history of
Beauty-Si- x models
EFFECTIVE AT

5-Passe- Touring
Roadster
7-Passe- Touring
Coupe
Sedan

ger Spert

$1575

2275
2395
2195

ONCE

tires standard on all models.
Above prices f. e. b. Auburn, Indiana

These LOWEST prices which the
Auburn Beauty -- Six has EVER sold! Qual-
ity bettered value greater than ever!

Auburn Automobile Company
Auburn, Indiana

Philadelphia
Cunningham Moter

Chestnut

AMBM

1360.00

1600.00

Hranch

Coach

ideal

Built

Sales

PIERPOINT MOTOR
641-4- 3 North Bread

Phene

Territory Available

fc

O. B;

Say
Repair

Years

Ineludlns

made-th-e

replacements

UETT8.
Insurance

drlvlnc

truthfully
pleased

economi-
cal

GABDINEB,

Philadelphia,

Meters Cerp.

Cord

are the at

Poplar

eauty'SlX

Detroit

1575
1615
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